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BENON -TAI LORED
Clothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 -144 West Front Street
TORONTO

Peopfle who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
iy flot over-

q. '.look the

CITY
D)AIRY

PRODUCTS
inspected farms
-scientifie pas-

a - teurization- -de.
liverediin sealed
dust-proof bot-
ties - absolute
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everywhere -
thia la the bar-
est outline of
the Most com-
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continent.
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Columblan Consorvatory
Of Music of Toronto

CONTROLLING and using the Columbian
Sytem-a modes n and radical method of

instruction by which a thorough musical edu.
cation may bo acquired in a cosnparatively
short time and at much Iess than the usual
cost.
PUPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical develoPment. Full par-
ticulars of the eytem by mail orat the studios.
A demontration la Preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Leut.-CoI. GOODERHAM, Mr, E. E.

Studios- WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Hein11tzman Building193TRNE

T & DLOTHES
ADE TO MEASURE

OUR METHOD
Is to Show you a Mode! of

aSuit or Overcoat
to enable you tO make an intelligent

and Satisfactory Selection.
Cal! in to see these Modela!1

26 Vonge Street Arcade
395 Vonge Street

SYou Can't Study
.~and Clean

at the same tisse.r Let P'ountain do al
the cleaning, press-
ing, repairing andI
dyesngz that your
wardro0be needs.

Vour Eienlng
S Gowfls, Waists,

Laces, Feathers,
-, G loves and Suits

are ail safe when
8Cb9 43entnsted to our

experienced care.
Write or phone-

our Wagon will cal

30 Adelaide St.W
Main 5900

FACULTY 0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

Remember that meeting of the orchestra
Fnîday afternoon at 4.30 in E. 32. Everv

ieffort will be, matie to have the music on
band and, if successf ut, dates will bc ar-
ranged for practices.

The truth of the following is vouched
for by a prominent man in the lst year.
A few weeks ago a party went over to the
Huntley St. Bridge to make construction
notes of one of the bents. Jones came
back in the course of the afternoon to
enquire how much measurement he sbould
allow for the paint onl the bridge. To this
the Fellow replied "That dependa on the
number of coats. Allow one-hundretith
for eacb one."

On Tuesday evening a freshman brought
his umbrella, rubbcr-top boots, and nain-
coat and was highiy indignant when the
fellow in surveying annou nced that there
would be no field work. A few fourth year
men migbt with advasstage follow his ex-
ample.

G. G. MacLennan '10 is back at the
schooi. He bas been arouind Edmonton
and The Slave Lake District on survey
work.

WYCLIFFE COLLE-GE7-

Ford and Larter, Division 4, won out in
the first seies of the Inter Vear Debate.

Giliman bas been seen taking bss valise
over to Var,ity. It is presumed that it
contains bis pyjamas. He prefers getting
bis sleep in a comfortable way.

Wycliffe was very empty on Thanks-
giving Day, but Wycliffe men were very-
happy. Taking advantage of the absence
of the bungry " Sopha " some of tbe Fresb-
men bad a feed on Monday nigbt, and feel
quite elated at hoodwinking their nattural
enermes.

I'm fanding that my pants and 1
Grow fast as fast can be-

But I grow big, and tbey grow amati
As anyone can see 1

HENRY SMITH

The Cross Country run resulted in
H. H. Wallace, lst; A. E. Lawton, 2nd;
G. Williams, 3rd; A. H. Walker, 4tb;
Time, 36 minutes for thse 5h/ miles.

The -'thletic Association have decided
to award" Colora " in aIl departments on
tbe * recommendation of tbe respective
Captains, the President of the "Athletic"
and the Principal. Tbey will be awarded
at Spring Commencemenit.

Wyclifie f ully appreciaces the message
of Dr. Griffith Thomas' at Chapel on Tues-
day morning.

Earp B. A. returned from Tbanksgiving
Celebrations singing. " Eh! by gum! she's
a champion."

Twelve Wycliffe men are competing for
the Life Saving Bronze Medai, and four
for the Silver Medal in cunnection witb
Varsity " Gym " Classes, this month.
This surely is a record for any one fact.lty.

Weddinrg bells on Wediîesday at St.
Pauls. Colclough was the happy man.
Congrats!

FACULTY 0P FORESTRY

The opening meeting of thse Forestera'
Club waa held last night.

Many of the Forestry men apent the
holiday out of town.

A. K. Shives bas returned from one of
bis periodicai week-end visita to Port
Perry. He reports a good time.

The University Glee Club is in growing
favor witb Foresters. Six men have
passed the voice testa from thia faculty.
Last year there were only two.

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR-

2nd Field Company
Canadlan Engineera

Apply at Companies' Armouries,

University Avenue, South En-

trance-Tuesdays and Tbursdaya,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year 'Mechanical

Patronize The Varsity Advertlsersl Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Oe SUre ta mon r he Varsity 1 Besume ta ém totThe.Varsity 1

KNOX COLLEGE

Th rough the kindness of the staff, lec-
Itures did not restiume until Wcde(nesda),
mornîîsg.

Quite a large nomnber osf the sttîdcîs
took, the opportunity aftorded hy the long1
holiday to visit the haunts of the turkey
anti the ptsmplcin. Those who hati to re-
main in the city fully enjoyed the bird
provided by our genial steward.

Mr. Cecil H. Best has arrived at college
to swell the ranks of first year theology.

Halloween aroused the usuai exclama-
tion, "Let's do sometbing!" The resuit
of the "doing" was that several stutlents
who had forgotten to return before curfew,
riscovered that an early closing law bail
suddenly gone into effect, and that en-
trance to Knox was oniy possible throughi
the s traigbtened way of a window.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

The joint reception of the Women's
Literary Society anti the Union Literary
Society was beld on Thtîrsday evening
Oct. 26. Owing to the large number in
attendance there was considerabie crowd-
ing both at the commencement, in Alumni
Hall-and at the close, at tbe \Vest Exit.
The management of Future Receptions
will do well to avoid tbis mistake as far as
possible. Outside of this one feature the
social gathering was a marked success.
The Programn consisted of the foilowing
numbers. Acidresses by Dr. De Witt.
Roy M. Edmanson and Miss Editb
Philipa; solos by Miss Whitmore and W.
C. Graham.

The ladies of the junior year have
isstsed invitatiouns tu the men of this year
to an "At Home," on Friday evening
Nov. 3 at Annesley Hall.

The Bye Election iin tie Woiisan's
Literary Society for the presidential chair
reauited in the election of Miss Editb
Philipa. The society bas just recently
adopted Parliamentary procedure into
their constitution. On Wednesday after-
noon the firat meeting under the new
regime was held. Tbe Government, lead
by Miss Matthews, introduced, among
other measures, a motion to have a stool
placed in tbe Telephone bootb for tbe
benefit of the aborter members of tbe
fraternity. Miss Merritt, the leader of the
opposition, strongly apposed the bill, and
ber stand was so well supported by ber
colicagues, that the bill was defeated.
However, as this was the first meeting
tbe government's resignation was not
accepted.

On Saturday afternoon Nov. 4 the
reidents at Annesley Hall are entertain-
ing the girls of St. Hiildas and Univeraity
College to a paper chase. Lunch wiii be
served at five o'clock at the conclusion of
the run.

TRINITY COLLEGE

A moat enjoyable smoking concert was
held in Convocation Hall on Tbursday
evening. A large number of the Students
were present, and were glad to welcome
a few of the Dona. Thanks are due to the
song committee for the trouble tbey took
in providing sucb a succesaful evening's
entertainment.
.Athietica in general at Trinity Coilege

have suffered during the past week by the
accident to Mr. H. G. Willis, '14. Wilii,
who is one of Trinity's beat al-round
athietes, tore a ligament in bis ieg at
the Foreatry game on Saturday Oct. 21.
It is hoped to aee him turning out to gamnes
in a few daya now.

Our expectations are moat sanguine in
regard to the Brotherton Cup race wbich
takea place on Saturday next. Compared
with tise larger faculties, Trinity seema
exceptionally fortunate in baving sncb a
troop of long distance runners as wili
represent the College in that event.
Hayes, Dykes, Priest, Cambeli and Hendy
are oniy a few of our likely ones' who wil
take part. Watch Trinity on Saturday!

FACUJLTY 0OF M&EDICI.NE

Have you decided to help represent the
Medical College at Belleville on the week-
end of Nov. 12? Speak to R. C. Phelpa
'13 about it.

Why does Bobby feel so aore?
Tell me wby.

X'OU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

ivonî in the city.

E~. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPADINA. AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

SER

VA ND USENt
FOR

COAT SWE~ATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454L QUEEN WEST (at Close)

Chocolates Bon Bons
Ice Creamn and Sodas

BRUCE & HUNT
Company, Limited

WB CARRY A FULL
1ÈANGE 0F LATEST

STYLES

- IN -

-PUMPS=
- AT -

$3.50
0 0 000

T!!. Elite Shoe Store
F B. PERRY,

Manager.

448 SPADINA AVENUE

Engineering
Surveying

APLIr Drawing
MTOEMaterials

"ME TREr .and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
qyj~23 149 YONGE ST.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 668

Sage &_Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: "The MetroPslltan," 245 College Street
Rêtail Store : 247 CoBeoge Street

~--Students Book
Departmient-:

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carnies a complete stock cf

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

-LSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS
AND

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTIGAL 'CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4558

WE ARE CAINADIA N
SELLING AGENTS

FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::.
Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Physicians'Suppises.

Ingram ell, 00
420 Yonge Street

"FoIIow the Crowd."
W. do the Businss.

J» JP OLLE TT
The Merchant Tallor

181 VONGE STREET

BETTER LET HANSON'S DO 'aouiL

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINO
.THAN WISH YOU HAM.

HANBON'S DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.
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Lost --- An Appetite

som-e-wh ere betweeui Midioight ai-d Dawvo, betw eeii Lobsiei Lane and
Crah Ailey. No use looking foi- it in 0(codjînelitsis or druigs -Natuire wil

Shredded Wheat Bisc'uit
beated in the ovCI to, restore crispness and served with mnilk or cream (bot milk ini
winter) wilI supply ail the strength needed for a half day'swrk and Wil

1 
keep the

tomach sweet and clean and the bowels healthy and active. Also deliciously whole-sorte when eaten in combinsation with stewed or fresh fruits.

Try them for breakfast for teni days and you will eat no other cereal-they are go
satisfying and strengtheniîsg. Vouir grocer sella tbem.

TRISCUIT la thse Shredded WIsat wafer-a crisp, tasty, nourlshlng whole whoat Toast, doudcous for
sny meal with butter, chasse, or marmelades. Always toast tl n the aven before serving.

SMART, SNAPPY

THE llen's Shoes
Univrsiy Dace-AT-UnierstyDanes BL ACH FOR D'S

WilI soon be Here 114 Yonge St.


